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jEngllsh Fox Hunt Hurt
USB DEBATE-TO-

Mation, beginning, aboat iApriVAJS-- k

, -- The national" chairman plans JLo

be pn'th'e'rdad abbt a month"and
SEK TO fHEVBJT

erett- - there- - ' waif no afaH-abl-e
to pay Jhls salary lor the firstsix months of his. service. i

'.- - - .". .,''' "
""i,1'- "

Officer's' Pay Low; But
; : Cannot CoUect l Either

. ' ... '
. i I.

OKLAHOMA CITY. UP)
Although his wage is perhaps the
lowest paid any official of this
state, the lieutenant governor
can't collect it.

Lieutenant Governor W. J. Hollo-
w-ay admits, however; it is his
own fault- - that he is enable to
collect the $1000 annual salary
due him. When the legislature
met in l!2.r, there was no lien-tena- nt

governor. Governor .1. C.
Walton had been removed by im-
peachment, and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor M. R TrappXad succeeded
him. Hollowpy, as president pro
tempore 0 the stabs;-senate- , was
next in line of successiori for gov-
ernor, but he did not believe he
could' collect the. lieiitenarit 'governor's

salary, and advi.sed the
appropriation comriiittee o s.mit
it from their budget for the fiscal
biennium. endinr June31, l!)27.

Thus, when Holloway was erect-
ed lieutenant governor, he discov- -

University oi. California
,platform by; a vote of Its own

audience 345 td 13 uO. , '
The Trojan? speakers who will

arrive in SalemMohday morning
are William B. Henley'arid Arthur
Syverton.' ' Henley is a' three! year
varsity 'debator wo .has lost only
one. contest .during his career. Sy-

verton, also a thre year veteran,
has appeared in tjventy-thre- e for-ens- fc

contestsi. He recently carried
away honors in the Jeagtie of Na-

tions speaking ev4nt. '

Against these mien. Coach J. O.
Hall of- - Willamette university will
pit Charles Redd ink. Bearcat st ar,
and Lars Hersvik, Who will appear
in his second varsity debate con-
test. The locals wpll have the af-
firmative of the (Chinese foreign
control question, which,' Unconsid-
ered the more difficult side, on
which to build up a strong case.

The contest which starts at Wal-
ler hall at 8 o'clock will conclude
the debate season, one of the most
successful in the history of the
school. The women forensists
scored three victories and were nrit
defeated. The meni won eight de-

bates, lost three, and have ap-

peared in two non-decisi-

by Activity of Hands

IfONDON:AP.-r-Fo- x hunting in
England,' 'vrhTclr dales! ba'ck( many
centdrfes," Is:J threatened by the,
activity 6f .fArm laborers who have'
been carpfjng on an Illicit busi-nes- s"

in ynard'Sifkin.j
The hide, worth more than ' a

million pounds sterling to' the fox
hiiriself while it stays upon his
back, is worth but 12 to 13 shil-
lings when peeled off its original
owner and" Is" passed on to the llon-0Q- r

' 'furriers.
'A a farmers' meeting here the

Duke, of Beaufort, whose estate
covers E2.6uO ncres. discussed the
posslbilties of-- the fox becoming
extinct if farm hands were allow-
ed to shoot the quarry which takes
such a leading part in the hunting
parties of the aristocracy.

The Duke complained because
of the increasing value of fox
skins on the market, saying the
practice had already proved a dan-
ger to the sport. He urged the
farmers' cooperation to discourage
fox shooting so that tox hunting
with hounds and horses would con-
tinue to thrive.

jiuTus New John Day bridge
completed and road opened for
traffic.

us n;

Willamette Forensic Stars
Prepare for Verbal Battle

on Monday

When the University of South-
ern California 'debate team appears
at Waller hall tomorrow night, the
Bearcat forensic squad will meet
a school, the ' debate record of
which it Is said, is not equalled by

that of any other institution on the
coast.

During the last half decade, this
California Methodist school has en-

gaged in 117 debates with other
Institutions, throughout a great
rectangle extending east to St.
LrfMiis, Mo., north to Milwaukee.
Wis., back west to Vancouver.
B. C. and down the coast, losing
only twenty-on- e contests, sixteen
ot these byt,'2-l- " decisions.

The debators from' Southern
California have defeated every

j state university in the west .ex-- ,
j Washington and Montana
who they have not met. Among
the triumphs is a victory over

nillCHESTE

Suits for men of every age
and build in our Easter

collection

(

JT. E. Shafcrs (.narnftss unaLeather Goods store, 170 s Com'j
Suit cases, valises, portfolio, brlftfeases, gloves and mitfena .11itock. The pioneer etore. i.j

Beaverton has new weekly-nr-ws- r

papers", the Enterprise, s. M.
Brown editoc - - . I ;

Senwool-Ban- k of Sellwoo.1 t
he. remodeled at a cost of $25. mm.

We Sell and Rwommend
THE tyOODROW

a superior washer

Halik & Eoff Electric
Ofo t VVU1L

ant

EMtc vre
Make it a point

.

100' ;

Virgin , !

Wool :
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Combination of Prunes,
puts and Chocolate Makes

f Fine Confection '

v Prna-Tft- l, 1 that ' delicious con-fe-e

Uon.compQsed , of. prunes, wal-
nuts andchocolate, is meeting
with- - ain, - exit increasing ; jfentapd
according to Benjamin,, F... Went,
originator and manufacturer of
this delectable tit-bi- t.

Orders have been received from
poijitsl as., far. easiaa, .Detroit,
Michigan This tantet ton mavho
secured at grocery", stores." drug
stores1 and cigar stores in Salem.

Prun-W- al Is maU from . the
very'cholcest prunes and walnuts.
They: are processed, formed. in
bars! and thenchbHlate coated;
The quality :p:$M$q&usWl ot
the best. V. Agrdig aj V.

Drager, president xit the Draper
Fruit " company, they, are "tbbr-ouglil- y

processed, and in the best
saiitary Conditowfj bey are th
larjgestpruKieB aod?' best rual-Ityjth- at

xMwKitffh
may be saId'forTtb6 'feVade of r

care is
taien-t- o make 'ihls'-confec- t Ion a
delight to the most particular of
people! The chocolate majcea it
awieet; bunot i too street. , The
prinjjgives a pleasing itart taste;
bujt not too tart. ( The walnut adds
a pertain richness;, but it is not
too rteh. All of these qualities
ombIhe to make one of the yery

best and healthful confection bars.

The" Mid rat Meat Market never
falls ;o,giyeQ.tt the .finest, meats
anid fb?h. . There -- Is but one. place
in Salem to get the finest fish: The
Midget Market has !t tor you. ()

ioimwiBE
r ..'-

rjovERSiTT predpVt .Xn- -

OtXCES COM30TTK pEADS
'i -

jEUGENE, April 2. (AP)
Committees have been appointed
by1 pr. Arnold Bennett Hall, presi-

dent of the University of Oregon,
ioj put intQ effect", the academic
changes approved by the faculty
March 2, it was announced today.
The personnel of a, junior, college
advisory committee and an honors
cduneil hare been "named- -

I Dr. C V. Boyer, head of the
department of english, is chairman
of the latter gtoup, and will col-

laborate with Dr. Homer P.
Rainey. of the SchooTof educa- -
tibn ErlcgTA fiftnWde? a of the
school of 'journalism Dr. James
HV Gilbert acting dean of college
of literature, science and the arts;
Froes3or Homer R. Taylor, ot the
department, of psychology; Dr.
George Rebec, dean of he gradu-
ate echooi; Drt' A.'R. Moore, head
of the department of zoology; Dr.
Donald Barnes, ot the department
of jiistory. and Professor H. ,C.
Howe, of. the department of e.ng- -

' lishi -

Jr Rebec was chairman, and
Deans Allen and Gilbert and Pro-ttan-ar

Tavlnr and Howe were
members', of the committee on su-

perior students and honor courses
that Vecommended to the faculty
the : establishment of an honors
college. il. , k

The Marion Automobile Co. The
StudefcaXer. . the., world'J greatest
Rttomoblle valne. Operating cost
smalt. Will last a lifetime. with
care- .- Standard coach .9J510. ()
REPUBLICflrj LEADER

'
WILL TOOK NfiTlOii

-

William' M.- - Butler to Make
Survey; Candidate Not Be- -.

uig.Cpnstdered
V , r - V' ;', V

WASHINGTON, April 6. (AP)
- After a conference with Presi-
dent Qodlidge. .William r,

chair man, of, the republican,
aftnounced today

that he wbnld ; begli country
wide survey pt the' republican sitn- -

Lift Oif-- No Pain!

bit! Dtod a
littl r Free.spnjs' pnj. Aft-ach-

lns

corn,-- , instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you, lift it
rlrht --off with fingers. c

MUNit Bttik u.
VMM tmum t(IU '

Ask fur
1 m n BBANU rtiXM. Iw 4 ymn kaowa

tOlDi II

suits here to fit them. F

while la ifiie,ra'nr'. has rjioVheeii
tony worcea out. he saa he would
vrslpacifrccoast slates las well as
those in the northwests conferring
with, ... national. . committee men,
state chairmen, and other party
leaders. 1..

Asked,! one-purpos- jwas hif
sotthdug of sentiment on, the sug-
gestion bt Jtiie ,'renomination pf
PrsMent Coolidge next year, Mr.
Butler said candidates were not
being considered at this time; that
the Idea' was to trghten up the
party 'machinery! --

, i 'uca trip;' as that" about to
be undertaken by the man person-
ally Relfvtud by: M. Coolidge fo
conduct his campaign in 194, has
been suggested for some time by
several of th party ..leaders and
friends of the president. Thoy
nave emphasized that there has
been no gathering of the national
coinmlt'tee'fn two years, and that
steps shourd beTtaken to get the
national ; organ ixation" into' better
Working ' rder , . . r

Ir.TSuUejt said he planned such
a Journey, as he is about to make.
ilMriotf last January, but aban-
doned the idea at .that, time

congrt-s- s wax in session' and
liinay politiul laTlr-- t with whom
he desired to confer were not in

tt?r states at that time. He said
hf- - had decided upon a plan ; of
f raveling from state to Ktate rath-- f
t (ban to visit a cntral'point "and

invite the leaden to confer with
him there.

The national chairman is ex-

ported to. give particular attention
to conditions in border political
states, 'bar the extent of bis activ-
ities, in territory where the names
of. Frank O. Ixwdeu, of lillinnis.
and bthers have been brought out
ds possible opponents of Mr. t'ool-iUg- e

for the republican noniinat-tjon- .
is not nade lear at this time.

While on the road; and his trip
iV- to fonsu me at least a month
Mr. Bntler .rni look- - orffacllrtteK
offered by various cTties'for the
republican national eonveiition
next yoar. Movements alreinly are
Underway to obtain the gathering
for .San Francisco, fhicago. St,
Louis. Detroit, Cleveland, Kansas
City, New York, and San Antonio.

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stpek, evergreens, rose - bushes,
fruit and shade trees at. Pearcy
Brpi. in season. We have our own
nurseries. 17 3. ConVU (

fflllOWlSPS
Quint FrohiQtiicagp .Su.burb
'Qomes:Froni8e1inTdr5?rts

6at.esvil!e 18-1- 6

CHICAGO. April (AP)
Morton high school at jCjcero,. 111.,

won the high ! school j basketball
championship of the nation tqfiht
from' Batesville,'? Xrk., f by a two
point margin 18 to IL- -

Tbje brawny team from the Chi-
cago suburb, composed of lads
nained Kawalski. Rondinella, Ny-stro-m,

Rezabek and Fencl.' jnround
down the Arkansas quintet la the
final game of the tournament and
won from a team whose bitter
gam en ess was not enough to offset
the burly pace

a
the .victors set.

The Carpenter brothers strove
valiantly "against the 'Cicero' team
a,nd with Pickren Ted the southern-
ers attack, but long shots by Rez-be- k

.of Cicero, and a pair qf easy
ones"' by Nystroin Canie opportune-
ly to" tufn back the" first serious
threat the south ever; made at a
national basketball crown.

Batesville Jed for a few mo-

ments at the start", arid was not
beaten nhtil the f inal gun. for it
ratld long shot after long shot
offVthe backboard fn the last sec-

onds of play in a vain effort to ie
the score. , :

Butwvilt
K.... 4) A. farpentw

S'yfctrm () . ; . K. . (ti) W. rrppBtT
Kwnbkt (2) ; .. ...C (") I'ifkrmi
KondiBelU ( ') ts A..-- . turhjr
tVnrk .. .

J.. ti
I, ro i rr-- r H m

raerfhr.

The Man's Shop saves you .a ten
dollar bill cn every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect tilting,
lour wearing. 418 State. (V

i

Cast Chosen to Present
; Junior Play on May (6-- 7

Charles Bodine. .Portland, and
Gejnevieve Junk. Saleni.1 were se-

lected Friday to head the cast in
the paging of t Booth fafkirigfon's
The' Intimate St ranger 'fey' the
Junior class during the annual
Willamette university ; May festi-
val. May a and , 7. ; .

.j Other players .chosen. were Mar
garet Arnold, Vancouver, .Wash.;
pan! - TrueblOdd, Roseburg; Laur-en'p- e

Schreiber; icMInnville;'Li)o:-is-e
1'jnn. Salem; 'EIa " Pfeifer,

Walla Walla, arid .Xrriold Tayor,
ront1. i i- - ;.( '. .'.

The pla'y .will ,be ; coached .by
MissMarjorie alWerlot.ih'e." Elll-sori-'QT- itte

chautauqua iJureatu of
Portland. The manager Is Ian

Capital City Cooperative Cream-er- r,

milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Go)d .standard of perfection. 1S7
a jCam'L. Phone Z 9 1. .

- 1

' : i 9 2 5 Standard rJaTckT Coach, to
excellent ; condition,,-- . Looks and
runs - Uke new car. Qtjd J Wil-
son. - - The Bulck Man. 138 N.

ELECIPITII
Mayoralty at Issue' in Chi

cago; May Call Out Na-
tional Guardsmen

CHICAGO. April 2. ( A P ) -
Adjutant General Carlos Black was
ordered to Chicago from Spring-
field today to determine whether
It will be necessary 'to call out the
national guard"to Insure a riotless
mkyoralty election here next Tttes-da- y.

"Governor Ien Small, in a state-
ment revealing the order to the ad-
jutant general. Raid:

"I have instructed Adjutant
General Blak to' go to Chicago
and eon fere with Major General
Roy D. Keehn and Sheriff Charles
E.' Graydori'and give whatever si t--
jjiaUon may arise his personal at
tention.

"I have too much confidence ln:
the, people of Chicago lb think
there will he race riots! or other
serious disturbances. But when a
sheriff asRs intervention or repar-
ation for intervention, his request
must be taken seriously.

"We are going to see that the
people of Chicago can go to the
polls Tuesday and safely cast their
bullous."

The governor's action followed
a request by Sberifr fjraydon' of
Cook county that the governor be
prepared to mobilize the national
guard on quick notice.

Pandemonium in the city's three
cornered mfayorality contest broke
tonight. Shouting, jostling crowds
jammed downtown streets. Spas-
modic fist fighting was reported
by police. The streets about the
hotel in which Mayor WUIiam K.
Dever, democrat, and William Hale
nliompson. republican, both have
their headquarters, were crowded.
The third candidate is Dr. John
Dill ItohertKon, running on an

republican ticket.
Sheriff C.raydon. who is aligned

with the republican organization
hacking Thompson's candidacy,
sia be was impelled to-- ask Gov-
ernor Small to be ready with
troops by what he characterized as
a I'emocrat-insplred- " plot. This
was i the sending of letters to 10
00-- negroes under the stamped
signature of Thompson. The let-ie- s

! requested the recipients to
meet iThompson at his hotel head-
quarters yesterday.

Thompson said he believed the
letters wer for the purpose of
filling the downtown streets with
Targe nuriibers" of negroes wearirig"
Thompson badges. A fight was to
be started, according to Thompson
adherents, with the possibility of
a riot resulting.

Managers of Mayor Dever's
ctyftpafgn said' the pTot appeared
to he'm to be somebody's April
Fool ' 'joke. They disclaimed
knowledge of it.'

" Whether or not soldiers .are
called to guard ballot boxes, there
will - be unusually strong police
protection.

. .
. Mr. Used Car unyerr ,Have you

seen thev. real' buys at the .Capitol
Motors Incorporated? 'See Biddy
Bishop. 350 N.' High bt.- - Tele-
phones 2125 and 2111. " ()
Wine People Donate ,

I Articles ,to hospital

Donations were . made by .nine
peiipte to ' the' Salem' "bospftiir' iri
thW month of March, according to
Miss Aslrid Hofseth, 'superintend-
ents ' '' '

Potted plants .were .contributed
by Mr. Gardner, '35 efectrlc ltght
dimmers by Mrs W. Cpyer? two
floWer vases by Miss !Dorotby
Whipp, cut flowers by rs. Fues,t-ma- n,

a vase by Mrs. John Scott,
bathrobe, 'flowers 'and". Trnft ' by
ilrs W. E. Wilson, magazines ,by
Mrs. S." C. Dyer; one forir-seCti- no

bookcase and three chairs byMTs.
C. E. Cashatt, and a Victor eye
'taagriet by Dr. F. n.

;

Jackson coqnty receives $1S1
9fi2 front the federal O. & C'tax
refund. ',

at
Coufifh

SCHAEFER'S
''. . i HERBAL

GOUGH SYRUP

old .On .At ; t

s C H AEFEit'
1 1

.Tha.OrigiiialXellow TtpAt

135Coere!aI St. -

Penslar Store

V

i

North Bend Willamette Pacific
box factory, closed doWn for two
years, will reopen.

EISHOFS

ITT
every build, 'will see

2 PAIR PANTS

.

y'.
wasMotigal Ylrgixi WocjI Two

of every age and almost;arkty-"-Mn

8 .F;Tf??rW We in single and double breasters and the newest color mixtures.'
loot:, for die WsHougl iEel, it' rriean3 qualityand satisfactibri. '

.

"
. .

Ito

106
Virgin
--Wool

2' You can e

':
sure of getting good wear, good looks and comfort in ansuit you choose from

."' '' , : - '. ..J- - :". ':: ':, "X:', t, ,: " ;

'i your druggist se;i a, tinr bottle

:: . C P: BISHOP, Prcsjdenf
6t Freezona"-fo- r a ,rew.;cenu
uff(ciect i to remove, every card

corn. 'soft corrir or com, between
the ,toes, aads.th 4oot"calluses,
without soreness , or. irritation.

.Adv.-- rrT----- :

:.

it !'


